Today's Readings:
1st Reading: 2 Chronicles 36:14 – 16, 19 – 23
2nd Reading: Ephesians 2:4 – 10
Gospel: John 3:14 – 21

Next Week's Readings:
1st Reading: Jeremiah 31:31 – 34
2nd Reading: Hebrews 5:7 – 9
Gospel: John 12:20 – 33

Rev. Joy Puthussery, MF, Pastor, 996-8422
Rev. Jojo Puthussery, MF, Pastor, 996-8422

50 years in Faith and Service
1967 – 2017

P.O. Box 666, Boyes Hot Springs, CA  95416
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CATHY WADE SHEPARD
WWW.CATHYWADE.COM
(707) 938-1727
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Cafe SARAFORNIA
Madeline & Drake Dierkhising
707-942-0555

1413 Lincoln Avenue, Calistoga
Serving Calistoga and the Napa Valley for 100 years

HABLÉNME POR SUS NECESIDADES DE BIENES RAÍCES
CALL ME FOR ALL YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS
Roberto Palido
707-732-3386
Hablo Español
Realtor e #01292573

www.Bulliten.com
PARISH MINISTERS

Coordinator Parish Bookkeeper / Office Asst.
Mayra Alvarez
bookkeeper@stleosonoma.org

Music Coordinator
Sherrill Peterson
For information, call 935-3986

Coordinator of Religious Education
996-7503
Rosa Chavez
NEW EMAIL: re@stleosonoma.org

Coordinator of Youth Ministry
291-1916
Nancy Gibson, ext. 18
yall2926@aol.com

Parish Groups
Adult Education: ongoing
Bereavement: Contact the office

Brown Baggers
Sharon Delaney, 575-0597
Centering Prayer (weekly) – Meditation
Call Kathleen, 935-9017 or Virginia, 996-9134

Ladies Ancient Order of Hibernians:
- Lillis Sander
- Ellie Dosssee, 938-7053

Ladies Guild:
- 2nd Monday of the month
- Steve Rogers, 771-9290
- www.stleosmensclub.org

Pastoral Assembly – arrtzt@com.com
Mary Pat Manning, 939-1005

Small Church Communities:
- Marion Williams, 902-9459
- Virgilia Mapa

St. Vincent de Paul Society:
- 1st Monday of the Month
- Greg Di Paolo, (707) 343-1486

Ministers to the Sick
Ann Solomon, (707) 343-1240

UPCOMING 2™ & DIOSCEAN TD COLLECTION
Mar. 17 / 18 Catholic Relief Services (D)
Envelopes for most of the Diocesan (D) 2™ collections will be available the weekend before and the day of the collection at the back of church.

SACRED CYCLE LAMP
Dedication for March offered by
Kevin Cunniff

ST. LEO’S YOUTH MINISTRY (HSYM)
Nancy Gibson, 291-1916
yall2926@aol.com

JR. HIGH SCHOOL YOUTH GROUP:
7th – 8th graders meet twice a month on Thursdays from 6:30 – 7:30 p.m. in Hunt Hall.

HIGH SCHOOL YOUTH GROUP:
9th – 12th graders meet every Wednesday, from 7:00 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. in Hunt Hall.

CONFIRMATION:
Those wishing to be confirmed this spring 2018 need to attend the Youth Group weekly meetings as part of the requirements.

SUPPORT MISSIONS ARES OF FAITH:
Thank You to everyone who has generously helped Fr. Jojo’s community in India (Missionaries of Faith) where Fr. Jose Michel is the Provincial. There are 17 seminarians who will be moving to a newly designated seminary and with our support we will help them renovate and furnish their new seminary. Spare change jars will be collected through March 24th weekend (Palm Sunday). For Easter we will let Fr. Jose Michel, Fr. Tom (Seminary Director) and the seminarians know of our Parish gift.

INVITATION TO MASS OF THE CHRISM:
The Most Reverend Robert F. Vasa, Bishop of the Diocese of Santa Rosa, along with the Diocesan and Religious priests of the Diocese invite you to participate in the Mass of the Chrism at the Cathedral of St. Eugene in Santa Rosa on Thursday, March 22nd at 1:50 p.m. The Mass of the Chrism is celebrated once a year, during which the Bishop blesses the oil of the Catechumens, the oil of the Sick and the oil of Chrism. This Mass is one the principal expressions of the fullness of the ministerial priesthood that the bishop has received and it also signifies the unity the priests have with the bishop who share in the same ministerial priesthood.

EASTER SUNRISE MASS AT CLINE CELLARS:
Their annual Easter Sunrise Service will be on Sunday, April 1st at 6:15 a.m. Sunrise will be at 6:55 a.m. All are welcome to attend.

Mass Times
Saturday Mass:
- 5:00 p.m. in English
- 6:30 p.m. in Spanish

Weekday Mass:
11:30 a.m. in Spanish

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament:
1st Friday of the month, 9 -10 a.m.

Baptism Preparation (Spanish):
2nd Monday of the month, 7-8:30 p.m.

Mother of Perpetual Help Novena:
Every Tuesday after the 8:30 a.m. Mass

Sacraments:
Baptisms: Call rectory, 996-8422
Confessions: Saturday, 4 – 4:45 PM in the Church
Wedding: Call the office, 996-8422

Mass Intentions:
Mar 10th – Mar 18th

Sat 10 5:00 p.m. John Gavin +
Sun 11 7:30 a.m. Flora Garafano +
Fri 18 8:30 a.m. Les Matthews +
Sun 18 7:30 a.m. Bill Ramirez, Special Intention

St. Leo’s Development Fund:  $  2,474.

Fiscal Log – March 1/4
Sunday Collection: $ 4,509.
St. Leo’s Development Fund: $ 2,474.

TIME FOR THE NEXT MINISTRY SCHEDULE:
The schedule for April / May is in the works. Please let coordinators know dates you are NOT available for the Mass you regularly attend:

5:00PM Mass – Virgilia Mapa, 933-1511, email: virginia.f.mapa@gmail.com
7:30AM Mass – Mary Pat Manning, 939-1005
9:30AM Mass – Marge Thomas, 935-2814, email: margethomas@gmail.com

2ND COLLECTION NEXT WEEK:
Funds from the Catholic Relief Services collection helps provide food to the hungry, support to displaced refugees, and bring Christ’s love and mercy to all people here at home and abroad.